Homecoming week events (and a few others) will impact mobility around campus Oct 27-Nov 2. If no parking option is listed—it was not requested for that event. Please remember that Hourly paid parking available @ Vol Hall garage (1545 White Ave) until 11 pm.

**Oct 28**  
Trunk or Treat @ Circle Park 5:30 - 7:30 pm  
VOLoween @ Anderson Training Ctr 6:30 pm  
Homecoming Comedy Show w/Desi Banks @ Student Union Auditorium 7:00 pm

**Oct 29**  
Banner Drop @ Neyland Stadium 12:30 pm (watch out for pedestrians)  
Service Fair @ Student Union 3:00 - 5:00 pm  
Lady Vols vs Carson-Newman Exhibition Basketball game @ Thompson-Boling Arena 7:00 pm

*Note:* Basketball parking for donors near arena, paid lots near arena—commuters attending class with current valid permit may park in S9 @ Student Union, S23 @ Music, or garages on the North side of campus, Terrace, White Ave, or 11th street garage.

**Oct 30**  
Tower of Cans @ UT Recycling Stephenson Dr 2:00 pm  
Mr. & Miss Freshman Pageant @ Student Union Auditorium 7:00 pm  
Tennessee vs Eastern New Mexico Exhib Basketball game @ Thompson-Boling Arena 7:00 pm

*Note:* Basketball parking for donors near arena, paid lots near arena—commuters attending class with current valid permit may park in S9 @ Student Union, S23 @ Music, or garages on the North side of campus, Terrace, White Ave, or 11th street garage.

**Oct 31**  
TCE Boo in the Courtyard @ Engineering Quad 10:00 am  
Smokey’s Howl @ Student Union Auditorium 7:00 pm  
Homecoming Bonfire @ FIJI Island 10:00 pm

**Nov 1**  
Rocky Top Preview Day @ Student Union Auditorium 10:00 am - 4:00 pm  
Little Vols in the Homecoming Parade - line up @ 3:15 pm (children 10 and under)  
Homecoming Parade @ Circle Park to Cumberland Ave & 18th St 4:00 pm  
General Public Parking for Parade in Terrace Ave Garage (G17) after 3:00 pm

*Note:* Little Vols @ the Park @ Lindsey Nelson Baseball stadium 5:30 pm  
The Local Concert Series @ Greve Horseshoe 5:00 pm  
The Pride of the Southland Marching Band Sesquicentennial (150th) Gala @ Knoxville Convention Center 6:00 pm  
SGA Alumni Dinner @ Student Union Rm 362 @ 6:30 pm  
20th Annual Southeastern Stomp Fest @ Student Union Auditorium 7:00 pm  
Black Alumni Council Orange Tie Gala @ Holiday Inn Downtown 7:30 pm

**Nov 2**  
25th Anniversary Hall of Fame Dr. Carolyn Hodges @ Frieson Black Cultural Ctr 9:30 - 10:30 am  
Homecoming Tailgates for various colleges/programs ~ start times times vary widely from 10:00 am to 4:00 pm please check with your college/program (no public/visitor parking)  
Tennessee Tailgate @ Circle Park  
Rocky Top Tailgate @ Ayres South Lawn 3:00 - 6:00 pm  
Tennessee vs UAB Homecoming Game @ Neyland Stadium 7:00 pm  
Pride of the Southland Band & Alumni @ Neyland Stadium Halftime
2019 Homecoming Parade will have a significant impact on campus Friday Nov 1st

Circle Park closed to traffic 2:00—4:15 pm for parade lineup

PLEASE watch out for Lil Vols participating in the parade
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